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FOR DEFECTIVES
New York PKysician Declarcs
Chronic Insane Can Be
Cured in Course of Time.

DR. SEARCY PRESENTS
PAPER ON IIEREDITY

Conditiorts in Virginia Ably Dis-
cusscd by Dr. Drcwry.Big
jWeetings to Bc Held by Con-
fcrcncc <£fo-Day. Many

Prominent People
Here.

WITH a darlng sclentlfle paper
on heredity by one of tlie
most emlnent Southern au¬
thoritles, tho oplnion by an
expert that the chronic In¬

sane can be cured, and a roport on the
care and condltlon of the Insane in
Vlrglnla, the gencral sesslon qt the
National Confercnce of Charltlea and
L'orrcctlon laBt nlght, though technlcal,
wan perhaps the most able exposltlon
of humanltnrian questlons presented
hIiico the body began its dellberations
here.
Though apparently of Interest only

to the sectlon on Insane and eplleptics,
tho Importance of the subject was

reeognlzed by all members of the con¬
fercnce, the long and ledrned paper
by Dr. J. T. Searcy, superlntendent of
tho Alabama Hospital for the Insane,
belng followed an closelyaa lf lt had
been an essay on the world-wide
topic of fashlon or dlvorce, Being a
practlcal man, as he udmltted wlth
some modesty, Dr. Searcy; said it would
be necessary to speak p'lalnly. Occ.t.
Blonally, he ran away. from hla text.
and once. in tbese llttle aide trlps, he
discusscd race sulclde, closlng with the
Btatement that Prcsident Roosevelt
whk right in hla theory. "as Y.f wns
right ln sevcral other itistances."

Other Xotnble Addreaaea.
Invlted here becaus'e of his wlde cx-

perlence anrl hla remark.-ible store of
knoxviedge. Dr. Albert Warren Ferrls.
'if Albany. presldent of the New York
State Commission ln Lunacy, appealed
earn'eatly for tho chronic Insane, de-
claring that It was posalble to save
them, and clting cascs where pirsons,
robbed of thelr mental faculty for more
than ten years, had been reatored to
rcaaon.
ln describing condltlons ln Vlrglnla.

Dr. Wllliavn F. Drewry. superlntendent
of the Ccntral Hospital for the In¬
sane, at Petcreburg. dlscussed the
subject of irsanlty among negroes, the
increase ln the number of vlctlms, the
causes which contrlhuted to thespread,
nnd Uie :fforts of thla Commonwealth
to prov'de properly and adequately
for its de.iendent charges, Dr. Drew-
ry'a addr.-ss was full of Interest. the
tone being optlmlstlc, at least as it
ilealt with tho deslro of the State tc
be generous and philanthroplc.
Showlng that the least percentnge of

Insanlty la found ln educ'ated and phy-
slcaljy developed negroes, he polnted
dut Indlrectly one of the means whlch
would contrlbute to the solutlon of a

problem.
Olilld I'rnblrma To-XIghL

To-nlght at St. Paul's Eplscopal
rinircn' the topic wlll be "Chlldren at
Work," wlth an address by Mlss Jan«
'Addams. of Hull House, Chlcago, cn

"Chlld Labor and Education" as the
feature. Somo doubt as to the ahillty
of tho structurv to accommodate the
crowda led to tho suggestion yesterdav
that an overflow meetlng bc arranged
¦wlth tho samo speakers otTlclating at
each, but this was not regarded as

jidvlsable.
To-morrow the conference membors

wlll abandon the sectlon'sesslons for s

trip down tho James Rlver, the one

recreatlon event of the week. Th<
linal sesslon wlll be held on Wednes¬
day nlght. Somo of the ablest speak¬
ers are yet to be heard, and the clos¬
lng days, prominent to be the mos'

ltiteresting.
The Day Meetlnga.

Road-buildlng by convlcts and .th<
Importance of closer relatlons betweet
Boclal workers nnd the press wero thi
maln subjects of discussion at sectloi
.meetlngs; of the national conferenci
yesterday. Because of his unfitnes:
for higher class labor, the negro, a'c
cordlng to Superlntendent E. V. Mor
gan, of the Virginia Fenitentlary, ii
best sulted for work on tho publlc
blghways, a vlew which was attackei
hy Mr. W. H. Whlttaker, superinten
dent of the Indlana Reformutory.
frank and conservatlve discussion o

tho raco questlon was of interest tt
members far removed from the centr
of colored populatlon.
The special sesslon of the day wa;

devoted to "Press and Publlcity." th
lending address belng dellvered by Mi
Kdgar D. Shaw, manager of the Wash
lngton Tlmes. Mr. Charles F. Wollei
exo'cutlve secretary ot' the Presldent'
Homes Commission, Washlngton; Mr. J
,W. MeDougall, secretary of the Burea
of Associated Charitles, Newark, N. J
and Mr. Arthur P. Kollogg, of Nev
Ifork, read papera on tho general sub

Ject.
Mr. MeDougall urged soclal work b

tho newspapors, saying that sociallzs
tlon ot tho press would operato to tli
welfare of humanity. Chairman 1
Wlrt Steele, o£ Baltlmore. gave bviefl
an outllno of the commlttee's repor
whlch wlll be-.submltted luter.

Crltlclied iuouutuln "Work.

In an address before the nendy fan
Hy sectlon, Professor Bruce R. Payn
of the Universlty of Virginla, crltlciz?
mountain settlement work. polntln
out lack of co-operatlon among di
nomlnatlons whlch havo ostabllsh'.
nilsslons ln tho mountain roglons.
Mlss Katherlno Petlt, of tho AV. C,

II. Settlement, at Hlndman, Ky., <li
scribed soclnl work in tho Isolat/
mountain eomnuinitles of the South.

Mr, James Mlnnlck, of Provldenc
R. I. general managor of the Soe.Uv
for Orgnnlzlng Charlty, and Dr, Churl-
i-Jmerson, of Baltlmore, spoke on^socl
work at tho Mussachusetta and tl

. johns HoRklns Hospltals, dealtng chio
ly wlth technlcal und sclentlfle raa
ters.
Taklng up tho third stuge of chlh

/Carttlnued. on ScVeuth Page,.V

ARMY AND NAVY PAY
L'ofiferccB Aki-cc Ulloii Mlll Wlilch Wlll

ln- Id-porti-d Mondtty.
WASHINGTON, D. (.'., May »..Con-

fcrccs on tho iiimtl blll rcached an
agiceincjit on thc provlslon of the blll
flxlng Ihe puy of officers and enllst-
eii men and wlll report to the ricnato
nnd Hotmn on Monday. The blll wlll
ptate llio pny to \k recelvcd by offI-
cers of bvor'y grade, equallzlng thc
RtuiiiintB wltii tlie compuratlve gnitles
lu tlie army ln ftccordanc'e wlth the
InerciiHc lu that hiaiK.li <>f the service
uullioil/.cd bv the nriny blfl Jui-t pitHS-
ed by CungresH. Under thls agrcement
the pay of relutlve ranka in both arms
ot the servlr.: wllMhe as foliow«:
Army.Oeneral, $13,500: ileutenant-

general, $11,000; rrtajor-goheral, $8,000;
hrlgadler-general, $b,000; colonel. $»,-
000; llcittenant-colonpl, $3,500; major,
$.'i,000; captaln, Jli.lOO; flrst llcuten-
niit, $2.')fi0; serond lleutcnant, $1,700;
cadeta (mllltary), $600.
Navy.Admlra). $13,500; vlce-admiral,

$11,000; rear-admlral ,(flrst nlne), $».-
000i rear-admlral (second nlne), $0,000;
capialn, $1,000; , ommander. $3,500; llcu-
ti.nnnt-commnndor, $3,000; llcutenant,
$2,100: llcutenant fjunlor grade), $2.-
000; enslgn, $1,700; tadcts (nuval),
$600. '

,

As regards the longevity pay of col¬
onel In tho army and captaln in the
navy. it is stipulated that it shall not
execed $5,000 a year, and thnt the
longcvltv pay of lleutenant-colonols
and commanders shall not execed $4.-
500. and of majors and lleutenant-com-
munders, $4,000. Allowances now pro-
vided by existlng law are not to be

changed. Tho army blll lncreased the
pay of enlisted mon 35 per cent.. nnd

.an' Ineroasc has been authorlzed for
the enlisted men of the navy to equallze
the two bfanches of the service. Thc
artual Inrreasc In the pay of enlisted
men of the navy. theroforc. wlll amount
to bet-'oen 10 and 15 p<-r rent.

MAY~ASK FOR UNI0N
Methodlst EpUcopnl to Tnvlte Inlot

Wllh Mrtbodlst I'rotCBtaut.
i' BALTIMORE. MD.. May H..The even!
of prlme lntercst in to-day's sesslon
of the quadrennlal General Conferenrt
of the Methodlst Eplscopal Church Wfli

j the presentutlon by Chalrman John F
Goucher. of the commlttoe on federa-
tlon, of a- flrst report. which rocom-

mends that the conference appolnt a

commlttee of three. to conslst of a

bishop. a minlster and a layman, ".

convey to the Methodlst Protestanl
General Conference, about to convent
ln Pittsburg. an Invitatlon to that
church to unlte with the Methodlst

j'EpUcopal Church. to the end. to u"

the wordlng of the report. "that as on<

great Methodlst body they and we may
fulfll the bettcr our Individual com-
mlssions by prevcntlng the waste ol
rlvalry and exaltlng the God of peace.'
The report. under the rules, was lalc

over for action next week.
Whilo nothlng offlclal has been giver

out on the subject. lt ls understood tha'
tlni commlttee having that part of th'
address of the bishop-j under considera-
tlon wlll report adversely to the recom
mendation looklng to the elimlnatio:
of certaln wordc in the progress ot thi
church dlscipllne dcallng with amuse
ments. there having developed grea
opposltlon to any change in tha
portlon of the discipllne.

ONLY GETS HIS CL0THES
Judgr KefiiBen to Ilarr Thnn'a Rfferti

ut Mottritnan Given to Hlm.
POUGHKEEPSIE. N. Y., May 9..Jus

tlco Morschauser refused to-day to slgt
an ordor dlrectlng Dr. Amos T. Baker
acting superlntendent of the Mattea
w'an Asylum, to turn over to A. Russel
PeahoJy, aa next frlend and persona
attorney of Harry K. Thaw, all th<
personal proporty laken from Thavi
when he was recelved at Matteawai
on VYbruary 1st and slnce then ln tln
possesslcn of Dr. Baker.
The Judge amended the order a;

submltted by Mr. Peabody to applj
only to Thaw's wearlng apparel.
The dlstrict attorney was opposed ti

Thaw having ahythlng hut his wearini
apparel. He contended that he is stil
nominaliy an Inmate of the Matteawai
lnstltutlon. although brought here h
the custody of the court whlle tln
habeas corpus proceedlngs are pend
ing.

WANTS BUT LITTLE DONE

Spcnkcr Cnnnon TUlnks Congreas Suonl
Ouly Pass Approprlnttou BHU.
[From Our Regular Correepondent.]

WASHINGTON. D. C. May 9.-
Speaker Cannon told a Democrati
Representative to-day that he was op
posed to the passage ot any legisla
tlon save approprlation bills. Th
Speaker declared that the Democrati
obKtructive tactics of the past mont
had forcod hlm to thc oplnlon that
would hc well not to allow the passag
of any legislatlon the Democral
wanted.
The Speaker said specifically thc

he would not allow to be considercd th
bill introduced by Representativ
Cooper, of Texas, and favorably r<

portcd from the Commlttee 011 Wn
C'luluis, providing for the payment <

about $10,000,000 to Southern peopl
under the captured and abandone
proporty act.

---o-.

MRS. SAGE 0FFERS $500,00'
But Amerlcnn BIble Society Must Rula

SInillitr Amount.
NEW YORK, May 9..-The Amerlca

Rible Society has recelved from Mr
Russell Hage an offer to contrlbut
$5oV,000 toward a pornmnent endou
ment for the society, on condltlon tl«
un (idditional $500,000 shall bo cor

tributed for the same purpose befoi
tha end of the present year. The r<

ports of the organizatlon for 1907 sho
that during the year the society dli
tributed 1.S00.000 Blbles, Testamen
and Scrlpture portlons. .These woi

prlntetl in about 100 dlfferent lar
guages, and wero clrculated in all par:
of the globe.

TO MIXE 1RON ORE
IN SOUTHWEST VIRGIN1

[Speclal to ThcTimea-Dtspatch.]
SHARON, May~9..Iron ore mlnlr

in Vlrglnia is to recelve an impetus tl
coming year. by a company whlch h;
optlons on thousands of acres covor.
wlth white oak tlmher, with a lari
deposlt of ore. underlylng, some
which has shown outcroppings, whi
a good portlon is closo'to the surfac

J, W. Miller, of South Sharon, aa:
the company proposes to builcl a sp
and shlp the ore dlrect to Eastern fu
naces, to which there ls a low frelg
rate.

Kormer llroker EndN Llfe.
[Special to The TImes-Dlspatch.l

NEW YORK, May 9..Isaac WUlla.n
formerly a cotton brokor, but mo
recently eonneeted wlth n boiullng coi
pany, commlltod sulclde to-day
shootlng at his hohie ln West So
enty-thlrd Streot. His friends s

tluit thoy know of no reason why t
young man shouldJiave tak'on his 11

Wllllrims was thlrty:ono years
ago.

President and Party to Leave
Pine Knot for Washing-
ton This Afternoon.

SPENDSTIMEOUTDOORS
AND ENJOYS THE LIFE

After Latc Breakfast, Sent from
Plain Dealing, Mr. Roosevelt

and Mr. Burrbuglis Take
Long TraBip and Then
Enjoy Drive-t-To At-

tend Church.

[Special to The Tlmea-Db;pi*tch.]
CHARLOTTE8VILLE. VA., Maj

9..President and Mra. Rooso.
velt will brlng thelr week-em
outlng to Vlrglnla to a clos<
to-morrow afternoon. The spe¬

cial Pullman whlch wlll convey then
to Washlngton wlll reach North Gar-
den abdUt 2:30 to-morrow afternoor
attachcd to the fast mall. Upon th<
arrlval of the party from Pine Knoi
a half-hour later, a special traln wll
bc made up. conslstlng of the Pullmar
and the comblnatlon baggage and da;
coach, which was left on the sidlnt
at North Garden Thursday afternooi
last. VVaBhlngton should be reache:
between G and " o'clock.
Jt was learned to-day that Secret

Service Guaifi Sloan and Asslstant Sec¬
retary Mayhew went over to Plalr
Dealing yesterday afternoon. TJie oc-
caslon ot thelr trip acroas the moun¬
tain was evldently due to a messagt
from the Whlte House, whlch demand-
ed the Presldent's attentlon. as th<
couriers spent an hour at Pine Knol
after dark. Nelther Mayhew or Sloar
had returned to North Garden up tt
noon to-day. as they both took luncl
at Plain Dealing.

Spenda Uulrt Day.
The President spent another qule!

day to-day. Breakfast was not servec
untll 10 o'clock. the meal belng pre
pared at Plain Dealing. though lt wai

scrved.at Pine Knot.
The Presldent and' Mr. Burrouglv

spent an hour or more ln a trami
across the tields. At 11:30 the Presl
dent and Mrs. Roosevelt and thel
guest went for another carrlage drlve
Thelr destlnatlon was not known. bu
lt ls presumed that'tliey agaln weh
to the home of Joaeph Wllmer, a

Round Top, aeven miles up tn Greei
Mountain. The trlo returned to th"
hunttng lodge about 4 o'clock.

To. Attend Church To-D»y.
To-morrow mornlng. as Is his eu<;

tom, tlie Presldent and Mrs. Roosevo!
wlll aatend dlvine servlces at Chrls
Eplscopal Church. the old stone struc*
ure where the Epl3copatIans of South
ern Albemarle have worshlpped fo
nearly 100 years. The service begln
at 11 o'clock, and the sermon wlll b
preached by the rector, Rev. W. F.
Darbie. Rain or shlne, the attendanc
wlll bo the largest of the year, slnc
all the country folk around have hear
that tho Presldent ls to be on han<1
The Presldent usually reaches th
church ahead of the rest of his part
so as to glve him time to have a llttl
chat wlth his frlends. He usually oc

cuples a seat well up to the front an
particlpates in the servlces.
The servlces over. the Presldent an

Mrs. Roosevelt and Burroughs wlll g
dlrec'. to Plain Dealing for luncheoi
immedlately after whlch the start wi
be made for North Garden. The drlv
requlres two hours.

MADE BIG SHIP LATE
Brokcn Propcller Blade Prerenta Mau

Tetnnla Making New Becord.
NEW YORK, May 0..A broken pro

peller blade, broken off by some floa*
Ing spar, brought the glant Cunar
Line steamship Mauretanla twenty
four hours late to the port to-da:
and accordlng to her offlcers prevente
the turblner from hanglng up a nei
rocord for trans-Atlantlc voyages.
When the Mauretanla passed Daunt'

Rock. just outslde of Qucenstown, Ias
Sunday mornlng at 11 o'clock. wher
bunkers were tilled wlth an extra grad
of coal and a special forco of stoket
was asslstlng In feedlng the furnace
She was out to make a record, jind e

6 o'clock that nlght sho was sllppln
through the water. at twenty-six knot
Her englnes, well shaken down by he
prevlous voyages, worked- smoothl:
and under tho' high steam prossui
she gained steadlly ln speed untll neat

ly mldnlght, when sho was suddenl
jarred. An examlnatlon showed tht
the outslde port propellor had been loi
in contact wlth some lloating wrecl-
age Captaln Prltchard sald to-da
that had lt not been for the mlshp
she would have reachod a- speed
twenty-seven knots an hour by da;
light on the mornlng of the second da

Notwlthstandlng the accldent, sl

arrlved to-day, having made an ave

ago of 22,89 knots from where tl

mlshap took place to this port.

JOHNSON IN FULL CONTROL
Hn« rretty Nearly All tlie Delcgtit
ST PAUL, MIN., May 9..Supporte

of Governor John A. Johnson for t
Democratlc nominatlon had thelr en

way ln most of the county conyentio
throughout Mlnnesota to-day. and r

turrts from all parts of the State 1
dleate that the regular State oonve
tlon to be held ln St. Paul next Thur
clay wlll be In control of tho Johns.
men, and that a solid Johnson deleg
tlon will be sent from this State
the Denvor convention.
Returns recelved up to 11 o cloi

to-night glve tho Johnson men 4
delegates Tn the State conventlon. a

tho Bryanltos seventy-nlne. The
wlll ho 935'delegates. The Bryan m
say they wlll contest some 400 del
gates and hold a rival State conve
tion,

¦.a

DELEGATES AHE OHOSEN BY
THE INDEPENDENCE LEAOl

BOSTON, May 9..The entlre Me
sachusetts delegatlon to the Natloi
Conventlon of the Independen
Lenguo nt. Chlcugo was. ohosen at t
State oonventlon of tlie. party ln, F
neull Hall to-day on. a> platform .whl
leaves tho delegates unpledged or u
Instructed as to prosldontlal cant
dutes.
Tho dotegntes at large chosen w«

Thonins L. Hlsgen, of Sprtttgfleld; W
N. Osgood, of Lowell; John A. Cou
hurst, of Boston; Mlohael O. 0'N«
of Boston,

IB
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Exerciscs Held at Oakwood
Yesterday in Honor of Sol-

diers of Confederacy.
FLORAL BOAT NOW

FLOATING TO SEA

Beautiful Ccremony in Mcmory of
Men Who Went Down With
the Ships.Judge Duke Dc-

livers Stirring Address.
Large Crowd

Present.

REMEMBERING alike those who
gave ITielr llvcs on land and
on the sea for the Southern
Confederacy, the Oakwood Me-
morlal Assoclation, asslsted by

all the pa'.rioHc and mllitary organlza-
tlons of the clty, yesterday afternoon
pald strlklng and beautiful trlbute to
the "Lost Cause."
Besldes members of the organlzations

whlch particlpated ln the exercises,
hundreds of people turned out and ln
Oakwood Cemefory crowded around the
epeaker'B stana Just' to the west ot the
plota ln which the graves of the un-
known dead are marked by row after
row of little square marble slabsT

Trlbute to Navy.
After the ceremony at the burylng

ground. the fine was formed anow,
drawlng up agaln at tlie foot of tho
Soldlers' and Sallors' Monument.
where, far beiow, could be seen the
little' twj-masted boat. covered wlth
flowers. '.tart on lts Journey to Hamp-
tori Roads ana the ocean. where its
burde_n will be scattered by the waves

upon 'the unmarked graves of the men
who died on tne water.
Though all who gave thelr lives and

thelr service for the cause have ever
been honored in the memorlal exercises,
thls waa the flrst tlme that a distinct
offerlng haa been pald to t'hose who
went down witn" the shlps.
Judge R- T. W. Duke, of Charlottes¬

vllle, the orator of the occaslon. said
all that could be said In trlbute to the
men and the cause for whlch they dled,
and in a way that few'could say it.
His address from tlme to tlme brought
forth great cheers from the crowd, and
especlally those of it who wore the
Confederate gray and occupted the
seats of honor roped off in front of the
stand.

Ib the Cemetery.
Accordlng to the program, the pa-

rade tormed at the corner of Twenty-
flfth.ar.d Brcad Streets and proceeded
from that pclnt to the cemetery ln tht
followlng order: Mounted police, chlei
marshal and staff. Rlchmond Llght In-
fantry Blues' Band, Rlchmond Llght
Infarrtry Blues' Battallon, the Howlt-
aers' Battery. the Covenanters' Fife and
Drum CornB, R. E. Leo Camp, Confed¬
erate Veterans. George E. Pickett
Camp, Confederate Veterans, Sons of
Confederate Veterans, and carriages
containlng the speaker and guests of
the day .ind the members of the mo-

morial asVociations.
As the various organlzations llned up

around the speaker's stand, ono could
not but be struck wlth the reason fot
tho fact that Vlrginia's onthusiasm fot
the Confederacy has not and wlU not
wane. The flrst to lialt wore the mem¬

bers of Lee Camp Confederate Veter¬
ans. Ted by tTfe Covenanters' Fife ant

Drum Corps.
Some of the aged men were almost

too feeble for the long march, whlle
none ot tho hoys of the corps was

more than flftoen years old. Each
however.the young and the old.was
as enthuslastic as the other, anc

cheered as though there was no gap
of years between them.
The gates of the cemetery were deco

rated wlth Confederate flags and th<
line of march along the walks to the
stand was marked by' tho "Stars anc

Bars" flxed to tho trees.
Judge Duke. Spenks.

Upon thelr arrival at the stand thi
soldlers broke ranks, and- as the Blues

(Contlnued on Nlnth PageO

PLAYS FOUR AT ONCE
Ilciunrknblc Performsuce 1>T }'oun|
Vlrglniun With Four [n«truiucntB.

[Speclal to The Timcs-Dlspatch.]
FINCASTLE, VA.. May 9..Mr. W. I

Hammitt. of Rocky Polnt, Botctour
county. favored the cltlzens of 1- in

castle. at.the.town hjill last nlght, wltl
a musical entertalnmcnt of a characte
most unusual ln the concert line, s.

far as tho number of performers am

instruments are concerned. Mr. Harn
mltt handled the violln, autoharp, gul
tar and triangle, all at the same tlme
with as much skill and accuracy, an

produced as sweet muslc os thoug
they had been In the hands of four goo
performers. Both hands and both fee
were kept husy brlnslng out tho notet
and each instrument was dlstlncti
r-eard whlle the dlfferent parts were 1
full harmony, nnd, what ls most essen

tlal to all muslc,. the tlmo was as nea

perfect as if the performanco had bee
conducted by a tralned orchestra.
Mr Hammitt, though rjulte yount

has dovaloped a most remarkable tal
ent, wlth little experlence and withoti
the assistance of any help, that open
up to hlm a most promising future
he saw proper to avaii himself of 1
r-Ie ls employed as an operator on th
Chesapeake and Ohlo Rallroad, and ha
tho reputation of beir.g one of tho bef

telt-graphors on the llne. But hlH ex

traordinarv talent Is brlnging hlm Int
public notice, and he has already bee
called to Lynchburg, Cllfton Forge an

other places, where he gave satlsfat
tory performances.

VETERAN ACTQR DEAD
James Tavlor, Who Supportcd Forrei

nnd Bootht Dle« ln. Iloimoke.
ROANOKE, VA...May 9.James Taj

lor an actor of the old school, wl
was at ono tlme promlnent on tl
stage as the leading support of Fo
rest, Booth and Barrett, dled In th
clty to-day at the home of his adoptt
son, Dr. James Young Taylor.
Ho camo to Roanoke about six weel

ago to-dle. Ho .was-a natlveof Eni
land. llls rematns woro taken to Yoi
Ilurbor, Mo. to-duy for lnternient.

WEATHER.
Fair and warmer,

S'FLIC
THOMUS' GOES UP

Change of Commanders of
Fleet Announced by Sa-
lutesin Honor of Each.

TENDER FAREWELL OF
VETERAN SEA-FIGHTER

In General Orders Read on Each
of the Ships Admiral Evans
Commcnds His Men for Tliat
Fidelity Which Has Made

the Fleet What
It Is.

SAN FRANCISCO, May 9..Rear-
Admlral Robley D. Evans'a flag
wa« hauled down from the maln
truck of the Connectlcut in San
Franclsco harbor amld a salute

of thlrteen guns, and to-hlght the flrst
commnnder-ln-chlef of America's flnest
battleship fleet ls on his way to hjshome in Washlngton to remain on
waitlng orders untll the date of his re-
tirement for ago on his slxty-second
blrthday.the lith of August. Accom-
panled by membera of his famlly and
his staff, Admlral Evans left at 6:20
P. M.
As the blue enslgn fluttered down

from the after-brldge. a new flag of a
different deslgn was broken ln token
of the presence of the new chlef. Rear-
Admlral Charles Thomas. The bunt-
lr.g of the new commander was saluted
by thirtten guns. flred from every shlp
in the fleet, the water* of the bay and
the gr'cen surroundlng hllls ccholng th(
slgnal shots.
On board each of the slxteen battle-

shlps, the slx torpedo boat destroyen
and the auxlllarles of the Atlantic fleei
an address from th© departlng com-
mander-in-chlef was r<«d. Admlra
Evans was not pcrmitted by his phy-
slclan to go aboard the Connectlcui
durlng tho ceremonles attendlng hli
rellnqufshment of actlve naval servico

Fnrew^ll to Hl« Men.
His address in full was:
"United States Atlantic Fleet, U. a

S. Connectlcut, Flagshlp.
"San Franclsco, Cal., May 9, 1908.
"Fleet General Order No. 9:
"Upon relinqulshlng command of

the United States fleet and hauling
down my flag this day aboard the
U. S. S. Connectlcut. flasghlp, I
deslre to express to the offlcers and
men of the fleet my great regret
at leavlng them and my apprecla-
tlon of, and hearty thanks for,
thelr contlnuoua and loyal support.
It has been a sourca of great satls-
factlon and prlde to me 'tbrough-
out my. perlod of command. not
only to see the numb0r of yessels
in the fleet steadlly Increas* and
the unTts become more and more
formlda'&le, but to see the steady
fmprovement In drlll. shooting and
ln everything that attends ef-
flclency. and especlally to wltness
the growth of that feellng of com-

radeshlp and splrlt whlch trans-
forms a group of vessols Into an

efficlent war fleet.
"I am sure that both offlcers and

men feel this same prlde ln tho
great Increase of efflclency In these
matters, and lt has been accom-

plished through their loyalty und
zeal. To them I extend my thnnks
for all that they have done.

"ln taklng leave of them I wish
to say to each and every one that
they have my warmest sympathy
and best wishes for contlnued pros¬
perity and good fortune in the fu-
turc. I shall always watch thelr
movoments wlth pride and Interest,
and I trust they will extend to my
successors tho same loyalty and
hearty support that they have al¬
ways glven to me, ln order that I
may be able to see from my homo
the fleet whlch I am now leaving
progress steadlly ln efflclency, so

, that lt may justlfy the falth of
our people that our war fleet ls and
always wlll be a perfect source of
strength for upholdlng the safety
and honor of our flag and 'a secur-
Ity for such as pasa on the seas

upon thelr lawful occupatlons.'
"I deslre that this order may bo

read as soon as posslblo at a spe¬
cial muster aboard every shlp ln
the floet as a farewoll greeting
from a departlng commander-in-
chlef, In whose heart tlie oflicers
and men wlll ever-find the warm¬
est sympathy. "R. O. EVANS,
"Rear-Admlral, U. S. N., Command-

eT-In-Chlef U.'S. Atlantic Fleet."
No Pomp or Ccrctuouy.

The salutes prescrlbed by naval rop
ulatlons was fhe only manlfestatior
of pomp or ceremony attending At
miral Thomas's assumptlon of con
nmnd.
After-a late night-ashore, attendin

the clty banquot at tho St. Francis an

tho Groenway ball, at the Fairmout
Hotel, senlor and junlor offlcers allfc
wore turned out "early this mornlng 1
march in a brigade parade of blt
Jackets and m'arines from the con

bined fleets through the streets t

Oakland .¦.ntlMn revlow of the Seen
tary. ot the Navy, Oakland belng h
home clty.
There wero automoblle rldes, lut

cheons, picnlcs and to-nlght a banqtn
and a ball.

WANT ADMI ItAL EVANS
CBEATED A VICE-ADMIRA

SAN FRANCISCO, CAL., May 9.-.
the closo of the banquot glven hero la
nlght dv the clty to Secretary ot tl
Navy Metcalt and offlcers of the con

bined fleots, lt was resolved to send tl
followlng telegram to congress. reques
Ing that Admlral Evans be created
vlce-admlral:
"Tho cltlzens of Callfornia, appret

atlng the servlces rendered by the mt

at the directlon of whbm the lleet wi

brousht from the Atlantic to the Pacii
move that ho be made a vlce-admlral

t......»

BISIIOl* BUENT MAY NOT
ACOI0PT AS WASHINGTON BISUC

WASHINGTON, D.' C, May 9..BIs
op Bruut, of 'tho Phlllpplne Lslaiu
who was rocontly elocled. Blshop
Wttshlugton ln suocesslon to the la
Blshop riattorlee. hns- cnbled the of
cials of the conferenca held here tr
week thut ho now hus tho ctill und
conalderatlon, but thnt. ho ls not y
clear as to whethor his duty requlr
a contlmutnce of his work ln t
Phlllpplnos or tho acceptanco of t
cali tp thla dlocese,

WILL EULOGIZE MEYER
Houar Wlll Tn-Dny Henr Addreaaea on
Llfe of Lnle Lonlalnnn nepreaentnllve.
WASHINGTON, D. <_'., May 9..Al¬

though on sevcrnl occaslons lt had
dlfflcl'lty in malntnlnlng a ritioriim. the
Houso transacted consldcrahle btislnoss
to-day. A nuinber of moasuros were

prepa'red, Includlng a chlld labor law
for tho DiHlrlct of Columbla. Ihtcnued

i subst'ltute for the Son&to blll;
permlttlng tppeals ln naturallzatlon
cases from tho District to" the Clrcult
Court of Appeals; authorlzlng the pur-
chase of a slfe and tho erectton of
a new Immlgfatlon statlon nt Bos-
ton; provldlng for the wldenlng of the
channol of Mlchtgan City harbor. Ind
and repeallng the aet of Leglslatu.c
of New Mexico. ot 1903. regardlng clvll
procedure In personal lnjttry cases.
The procoedlngs were onllvened by

a severe condemnatlon of tho govern-
..ient bv Mr. Larrlnaga. tlio Porto Rl-
can commlssloner, Tor its treatment ot
those people. whlch, ho said, had lod
to a Bplrlt of dlscontent.
At 5:0.1 P. M. the House adjourned

untll 2 o'clock to-morrow. when etilo-
gles wlll be dellvered upon the llfe
and character of tho late Representa¬
tlve Adolph Meyer, of Loulslana.

ln vlew of the circumstances of the
adjournment, Mr. Wllllama dld not In-
slst upon the usual roll call.

THE FORESTRY SERVICE
Senator Clnrk Polnts Out I*» Wcaknesa

.To Vote Monduy.
WASHINGTON, May 9..The debate

on the maln features of the agrlcul-
tural approprlatlon blll was practi-
cally concluded by the Senate to-day.

Senator Smoot, of Utah, spoke at

length ln advocacy of the forest re-

serves service. Senators Lodge and

Newlands also supported the pollcy of

that service.
Senator Clark, of Wyomlng. reviewed

at length what ho sald ho regarded '*s

the weaknees of the forestry service.
He declared that Its opponents were

not lndlfferent to the preservation ot
the tlmber lands of the natlon, but ob¬
jected to the methods practtced by the
Bureau of Forestry under Its present
adminlstratlon.
In addltlon to the attentlon glven to

the agrlcultural blll. the Senate votcd
to send to the Commltteo on the
Judlclary the resolutlon introduced oy
Senator Burkett, of Nebraska, declarlng
to-morrow to be "Mothers' Day.' anc

suggestlng the Senators and employes
of the Senate to wear a whlte flowm
In honor of that day. Senator Kean, ol
New Jersey. proposed as a substltut*
a resolutlon embodylng the flfth coin-

mandment. "Honor thy father and th}
mother, that thy days may be long Ir
the land whlch the Lord, thy God
glveth thee."
The Senate adjourned at 5:45 P. M

untll Monday mornlng at 11 o'clock
when the agrlcultural blll wlll be takei
up under an agreement that It shal
be voted on before adjournment.

... 9

.CQNFER WITH TAFT
Columbla Bonndary and Other Panami

Mattcm Gone Over.
PANAMA. M'ay 9..Wllllam H. Taft

the American Secretary of War, am
the hlgher offlclals of the Panami
government had a conference to-day
relating to the Columbla boundary. thi
commlssary matter and other tmport
ant questlons. No statoment was mad<
for publlcatlon, but Presldent Amadoi
sald that the conference had beer
most cordlal and satlsfactory to al
concerned. , ,

The Assoclstted Press Is Informec
that Governor Magoon. of Cubn, hai
been accepted as" the flnal arbitratoi
in matters that are to bo conslderet
by the board of arbltrators in accord
ance wlth the canal treaty.' A secont

delegatlon of tho Liberal party callet
upon Secretary Taft to-day, but tlu
sltuatton with regard to the clectlon:
Is unchanged. The secretary has no

nnnounecd his oplnlon of any declsioi
as to now he shall aet.

KILLS HIM WITH HATCHET
Enrngcd Mnn Follow* Vlctlm Throug

Crowded street, Hacklng Hiiu.
NEW YORK, May 9..Alphonso Dl

chlne was kllled by Savino Malino 1
Jersev Clty this afternoon as he fle
thrugh a crowded street In an at
tempt to elude the man who sough
his llfe. Malino was close behind an
at almost every strlde he brought
kcen-edged hatchet down on Dlchlna'
back.
The crowd in the street gave th

man a clear passage, and Dlchln
managed to keep tho leacl untll
polnt known as Llttle Italy was reach
cd. There Malino cornered him an
brought the hatchet down on hla heai
spllttlng his skull. ' Malino was cap
tured.
The men were sald to havo qttai

rolled over a woman.
.,- m-

EXPECT LOCAL 0PTI0N
Anti-Saloon Lcngne to be Formed 1

Lynchburg.
[Special to The Ttmes-Dlspatch.j

LYNCHBURG, VA., May 9..It I
generally accepted that tho mcetln,
Monday nlght at Centenary Methodls
Church. at whlch a local branch of th
Anti-Saloon League is to be organ
Ized, forecasts a local optlon eloctlo
in Lynchburg durlng the present yeai
There ls no doubt but that meetlng wl
bo largely attended, and that Dr. I
H. Bennett, who Is to be the prinoipu
speaker, will have a large hearing.
The thlrty-four saloons of the cit

have Just gone under a $1,500 cit
llcense, tho hlghest of the State. an

if nn electlon Is asked for. one c

the bitterest flghts In the hlstory c

the State mny be oxpected.

HER BOW HEABED SEAWAUD,
SHE WILL BE FI.O.VTED TQ-D.V

NEW YORK, May 9.Efforts wor

mado late to-day to float the tan
steamer Washtenaw, whlch grounde
on tlie sand bars oft Monmotith. N. .1
yesterday durlng a fog, nnd tho wreclt
ers succeeded In swlnglng the bow c

tho blg oller around so that sho heac
ed senward. Before the attempt wa
mado by the two wrecking tugs to gt
the oll carrler off tlie bars 1,000 bai
rels of oll wero pumped out of th
tank shlp. Another attempt wlll- t
made to free the vossol at high wat(
to-morrow mornlng.
The. seas. are sniooth to-nlght an

no fenrs aro felt for the safety of th
vessol.

-»

GENERAL LEE'S FIUST COL'SIN
BIES IN NEW OBLEAN

[tjpooial to Tho Tlmes-D:«patch.l
WATERPnOOF. LA.. May 9..Mr

Margaret P. Loo Kempe, elghty-nli
yoars. old, a flrst cousln of Genen
Robert E. Leo. dled at hor homo hoi
to-tlay. Throo sons and a daugliti
survlve.
Tho lnterment wlll be mado ln tl

famlly's prlvate cemetoi'y on Myrt
Orove plantalloii.

DEEDS OF CHINE
MAY IE DARKER
TH1YEY 5EEIS

Former Home of Mrs. Guin*
ness May Be Filled, With
Bonesof Murdered Men.

MAYBELtVlNGSTILL,
THO' REPORTED BURNED

Grave Doubt Felt, Even by One
of the Examining Physicians,
That the Body Found Was
Really That of the Al¬
leged Murderess.Mrs.

Herron Released.

[Speclal to The Tlmea-Dlspatch.]
LAPORTE, IND., May 9..There Is

no better way of Indlcatlng the
demoniacal qualltles now gen-
crally ascrlbed to Mrs. Bello
Gulnness's whereabouts than by

saylng that when it was announced at
niglitfall to-day that no moro bodlea
had bocn dug up in that garden of
death on the Guinness place, every-
body in Laporto was surprised. Al¬
ways ln her lifctime dlsllked. suspect-
ed and feared, the woman has now bo-
comc in the public mlnd a perfect
paragon of blood. ltrst, craft and
treachery. Apparently nobody would
be surprised to lear'n that every squara
yard of her fifty-acre farm is sown
wlth the bodles of her victlms.
Meantime, where is Belle Guinness?

Are these fragments of a female body
that lie In the morgue, charred past
recognltlon, really hers, or are they
tho remalns of still one more of her
victlms lntendcd to t'hrow dust ln the
eyes of thc police until the multl-
murderer makes good her escapeV

All Ib Myiatery stlll.
There are bo many clrcumstances to

support clther theory that the case re-
malns as mysterlous as lt was last
Tuesday, when the murder garden
ylelded up Its ttrst grlnf> frult. Mean¬
time certaln things stand out as facts,
hard und bruta'l facts that cannot be
eexplained away. Slnco little Dan Hud-
son and Joe Maxson got to work wlth
their picks and spades nve days ago,
they have dug up what the doctors-
say aro the remnants of ten human
bodles. Four of them were burled ln
a single plt about four by seven feet.

Only three of them have been Identl-
fled wlth any certalnty. The first was
ln llfe Andrew K. Nelglean, a middle-
aged Norweglan. Jured from his home
ar Aberdeen, S. D., by the expectation
of marriago with the well-to-do wldow.
The second was O. C. Budsberg, an
elderly farmer, from Iola, Wls. Tho
same balt brought hlm to his death.
The last; of the threo identlfled bodles
was Jennle Olson. an eighteen-year-old
girl, and the adopted daughter of Belle
Guinness.

All the romalnlng seven whosa
bodles this terrlble little garden has
ylelded up were men, with a single
exception, and when that is said, all
that ls known of them has been stated.
That all ten of these wero murdered

there Is no doubt. As to the four
whose bodles were found buried be^
ncath the rulns of the house on the
morning of Aprll 'JSth there ls some
doubt.
Three of them were chilclren of thid

Lucrezia Borgia of Laporte.two glrls}
and a boy.Myrtle, aged eleven; Lucy,
nine, and l-"hilip, tlve. In the identity,
of the fourth lies the solution of thej
problem.

Murder For Revcnuc Only.
Murder ior revenuo only was ap¬

parently ihe passlon that. consumed
Bello Guinness. That several of hee
victirhs were persons from whosa
death she could not proflt ln a pe-
cuniary .vay, ln no mannor contro-
verts this stateinent. In every caso.
of wholesala niurder there have beerr
some victlms who dled because their
sllence was to their slayer more pre-
clous than gotd. In such a posltion
Jennie Olsen doubtless found herself.
This adopted daughter was a simplo-
minded, qulet girl who was known
to the neis'ibors chietly because she
did more work than any hired man.
Sho was pretty, Belle Gulnness's slave,
and yet tho mistress feared the slave.
So the sla.ro dled and was buried ln
quick" llino in the same death garden
that had roceived the bodles ot others
who tired because they had money.

Both Husbnmls Oled Suddcnly.
What sort of woman was thls as-

tonishlng murdeross is a hard questlon.
and y.ot something can be done toward
answering. She was a Norweglan. who
lucked about two years of the half-cen-
tury mark. She was born in Norway
and came to Amerlca as a young girl.
In Chicago in 18S3 she married Max
Sorenson, a fellow-countryman. ,Ho
dled suddenly ln 18S0. Two years later
sho married Guinness. He died sud-
clenly also.
Death stiddeu and mysterious attend-

ed Bello Guinness for many years.
When sho cume to Laporte six years
ugo wlth Ouluiiess. Mrs. Guinness was

a fat, coarse-featurod woman. She
stood, about flve feet seven and weighed
about 220 pounds. She had a blg, heavy
head, a mop of coarso halr of a muddy
brown, llttlo eyes that just missed
belng bluek, lutge hands and arms and
legs, and feet grotesquely smull for the
burden they had to support. Every-
botly who knew her ngrees that she
was far from uttractlve. Most of her
aequalntanees deserlbe, her as repul-
slve. Somo of her nclghbor.s go further
than that. "More a deyll than a wo¬

man." If the way Willianl Delsslen puta
lt, and he ought to know, because hts
farm is next to the Guinness place.

All Sortn of Stories.
You may hear any klnd of a nebuloun

talo yoii llke as you walk about the
streeta of Laporte. Yarna about mys¬
terlous buggles drlving up to the lone-
1\ Guinness house in tho twilight, never
to bo seen ugaln: about screanis of
infants having been heard In the dead
of nlght; about mysterlous packagea
of great sii-.ii and bulk having been
dellvtrcd thero by wolrd meVaengW*
niiparoiitly swallowed up by snn-.'rv
tlie nioiucnt thelr burdons wore de»
poslted,
But out of It all_ comes not a ra>

of llght to show how death overtoolt
tho victlms. Nor is there anything to
show how even^ tho Identlfled worti
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